TO: President Norma S. Rees
FROM: Julia A. Norton, Chair, Academic Senate
SUBJECT: Actions of the Academic Senate

At its meeting of June 1, 2004, the Academic Senate took the following actions:

Approved the following items:

- **03-04 CIC 18** Proposed Discontinuance of the B.A. in Arts Administration, Department of Theatre and Dance and **03-04 CAPR 1**, Discontinuance of B.A. in Arts Administration

- **03-04 CAPR 2**, Discontinuance of the Operations Research Option, MBA and **03-04 CIC 11**, Proposed Discontinuance of the Option in Operations Research, Masters in Business Administration

- **03-04 CAPR 3**, Special Major Program, Five-Year Review (accepted the Review and approved the continuation of the program without modification)

- **03-04 CAPR 4**, Anthropology Five-Year Review Review (accepted the Review and approved of the continuation of the program without modification)


- **03-04 CIC 25**, Proposed New Cluster Course THEA 1013, Ancient World Theatre, (Replacement for ART 1014, Ancient Art) in the Humanities Ancient World Cluster
• **03-04 CIC 26**, Application of LIBY 1210, Introduction to Information Literacy, to replace LIBY 1010 in G.E. Area G, Information Literacy, for the 2004-2009 G.E. Pattern

• **03-04 CIC 27**, Application of Second Composition Course to Area G for Transfer Students Under the 1998-2004 and 2004-2009 G.E. Patterns, for one year, with the agreement that CIC will review the issue next year

• **03-04 CIC 28**, Change in the Name of the B.A. Degree in Mass Communication to the B.A. Degree in Communication; Discontinuance of the B.A. in Speech Communication; and Appending of the Options in Interpersonal Communication, Organizational Communication/Public Relations, and Public Communication to the New B.A. in Communication and **03-04 CAPR 5**, Discontinuance of B.A. in Speech Communication program

• **03-04 CIC 29**, Four New Options in Biology: Cell and Molecular Biology, Ecology and Conservation Biology, Forensic Science, Physiology; and One New Option in Chemistry: Forensic Science


• **03-04 FAC 7**, Changes to the Bylaws of the University Faculty, as revised by **03-04 BEC-10**, Proposed alternate method for obtaining Staff Representation on the Academic Senate. These changes will be placed before the faculty for approval as part of a University-wide election in 04-05.

• Minutes of the May 4, 2004 Senate meeting, as presented

Sue Schaefer, emeritus faculty member, assisted with this year’s presentation of the Sue Schaefer Faculty Service Award (established in her honor) to Emily Stoper, Political Science.

Heard a report from the CSU Academic Council on International Programs Representative, Michael Lee. His written report will be posted on the Senate News web page.